
they consider trivial. Mr. SpreokelsSUGAR BEETS.which operates betwoon Ashland- and
Dunsmuir. This is a position formerly
held by Mr. F. and of oourse satisfac lias made money irom the inanuPURELY PERSONAL.

faoture of sugar but while this hsstion was given or he wouldn't get It
been oolns on tho farmers who grow

County Commissioners' Court.

Al a ir.ir.liU sxMlfui n( enniuilK'iioiMirs mmrl
held Airll IN, Iks folluwluu uuslnviw wus irsus-sriec- l!

Tlie bill ol M N I.nui! fur oonxlaldi' Ikhk Iii

OkM ol slM ol Ori'Kon r Mary (irary. 'ami
otuar nrriumi alliisiol ft.

O II Wsniiu lor h'jisl nertirvs in es or
llanlsl Clmuuiau uiirl Hunlf I lleyiiolO" JsrS-n-

oounty, slluwul Ml,,
In nisiwrot A H llsiui's. slmritl uuil lui ml

leeuir ur Jiwkwiu Coiuil), Oieciiu, nl ul.ml""i,
isiea lor His vear INW: nrrti'rml tlml lr return

HARD FIGHTERS IN LAW,
Tks ttlail tif MiHUru'lswari Wku Hut-ik-

IImi,
"ClleuU love a hard lighter, and the

oii'lookttraarv. Impressed with Ills m'Ul,"
suyv KU'hanl 0. Doyle lu an srilelo on
"l.sw aud Lawyers" In the Moulherii
Mugasuio. "lu my own rH'i'leiice 1

have had eases where 1 advlied uiv

the beets have made money in aboutThere u a younu Isdv of Crwe
, Who wanll tooalcb the J:0t

Hsld lh porter, "Don't hurry
Or smrrj or Burn :

U'liamlmiMoraStiCB."

again . Too much success oannut come
his way he deserves It all, and more.

Mr. and Mrs. Stbi-hk- n Jones and
Mrs. W, A. Hummkll loft Monday even-
ing for Kugone, whom they will visit
with relatives for a few weeks, after

A ineetiug of the Jaokson County
sugar Wt committee baa boo'u
called by Chairman Hamuoom! for

Saturday, May 15th, at one o'clock
at Medford, It la earnestly hoped
that everv tnembor of the ooiu- -

tne same proportion, considering
the capital invented. Mr, 8, has
proven that he had an intorest in
establishing a refinery in Southern

C. M. FniBS was in (rm Central
Point Tuesday. , whiah Mr. Jones expects, to go to

Wnlla Walla. Wuhinirlnn. stwhtrlN clients nut tii sue hneausM I was suretatttee' witi'be' present and as ' there Orogon in yer agone, whioh .inter-- .U P. Arhuky, of Wellen, was tn 'th'iiariiaawli",nid plough tlyy,. Medford Monday, is to be r public luasi meeting in est whs not appreciated at that
time, but right now our people are

Us, ami In, lu all nmiwi'is siurovil snU ssul
Hlierllt Ik rhsriit'U Willi if) Hie summit

lu lv " mri'in.'it le inS oiii .

a lUlluuiiWlnt t nttiutuliiir uasaliMakskMna'
iilum I ho sauie In Hie hsuiln ol llm sliml" "
U ilUiiliir sb rixiulrwl by law. 'I'liv slient
eollroied atl4.'i,IM. noulilo ssarsaaiebV u

uin eru oS tlllV.n.

this city on the same date it is ex' ' Miss Salliie GKifkin returned from
. 4 II ta

Mr. J. R. Bellinger rturned ye
peeled that each committeeman
will see to it that his neighbors are
asked and urged to attend. Thoterflay irom Portland.

.... S. O. UtWHfcKCK, of Gold Rill, was

plsoo ho hopes to secure employment.
Iu leaving Medford these people take
with them the best wlihoa of a host of
friend who will be pleased to hear of
thoirsuoceas wherever tbev mav locate.

F. E. Bkro returned Friday evening
from a month's stay In San rranolsoo.
Hi mission to the city was that of a
mining transaction, the nature ot which
is not given out at yet. He relates
that a person can always get an audi-
ence in that oity upon mtnlng proposi-
tions but prospect hole DroDoaltlona

mass meeting is called in the inupon busmen tmt ween

fully aroused to the importance of
the enterprise and in behalf of those
farmers who are now cultivating
beets Thb Mail feels safe in assur-

ing the gentleman that hia efforts
in our' well-bein- g will be fully
valued, and if be wil show us the
way, or make the way himself, by

tereatof the sugar beet industry.K, W. GIBUS, the sewing machine

Ctarrh Cannot be Camtl
Wub loool aiipllratiniis s lliey resi'h
lbs ustol Uiadiwttw. I'slsrrb Is a blotsl or
eountUiuloiislaUmiM. autf In order to sure u '

you mimi tsar luuirnal rrtiuaitiM, Hall's Cs
tsrrb our Is Iskna Uiiernally sou aoisairi'SUy
ou Ibe blood sad niunous surfanis, II van ortu
crllieO by aus ol U. Ini iiliysltlaas vt lbs
coulry 'or years asd M a vrsuLsr iirnsartutloa.

agent, Is at Grant's Pass upon business.

uniowvu my uuriue iusm'uu ut employ-lu-
other uouusvl, thuy refused to puy

rrasauable fee. aud In one homi left
me to pay the court oost. Aud 1 have
seldom advised a client to compromise
or submit to arbttratlou that I did not
displease him, It requires moral cour-

age to advise one agaiust his luullna-- t

Ions, . but it is sometimes a lawyer's
sacred duty. Whatever may be said as
to its morality or true wisdom, yet 1

must say 1 regard this aggressive and
partisan spirit more eouduulve to mod-r-

success thsu profound Judgmeut,
for 1 have seen lawyers succeed chiefly
by reasou of It iu whom the logical fac-

ulty was not at all conspicuous. In
speaking of success, it will he obserted

Right now oomes to hand the most
important part of beet industry
that of cultivation and it is abso

Attorney G W. wkitb is in attend'
anoe at court at Grant's Pass this week,

'
. H. E. Ankkmt, of the Starling mine, which we can establish a faotory inlutely necessary that this part of II W SnUltMlMHl til UM, IHHHl wain aoows.

a Un I illpol wlib Ihs lml I4wslwas in Medrord n edneeoay upon bust'
recti os lb uiitvous surfsiisa. Tb varlsuttbe valley bis name wilt be engraved

in every none as a benefactor who
the work m inorougn. as will be
seen by Mr. Colman'e letter we are

are not listen od to with any degree ot
interest. A good, honest piece of well
or partially developed property can
find easy negotiation.

i nest.
come to our suocor when we mostabout to be visited by a repreJ. Van Hardkn buro, of Butte ereek

was in Medford Wednesday upon buei

KiaiMaalioa ol Uis to lurreiUsawi Is
uroduifss surb voadrrful rasulls la aurisa
calarra. Head for Usllaioalals frss.

If. ). t'Skwaf t o., I'rojM., TobMki, O
Hold by all dnisiilNU, arsio tw,
Mall's Karsily (Ills art Ui btnl,

F. W. PARKS, of Buffalo. Naw York. needed it.Mutative of Mr. 8preokles who wil''ness.
have in view the establishment ef a- Miss Katie Swdsdkn. of Gold Rill

arrived la Medford last week and Is
now out at the Gray .sawmill visitingand talking business with H. W. Gray,Mr. Parks is here for the DurnoM of

.refinery Jn our. yallejr benoo weis viilting with J. W. Marksbury sod that 1 do uot mean the eminence of
suvlwmen as Krsklue, Wirt, Webster,

Have Your Urals.
jFsw realises "that each .'saulrriil jdufamily. must be prevajed4o-BnoWntn- e sen' trots 11.00 worth "Ol ' grain annually,Distriot Attorney Jefkery is attend' operating Mr. Gray's planing mill, tlemen the best we have. It is also wasciee t bquirrei anu uopner Exterprovided arrangements can be made toIng to court matters at Grant Pas

required that we procure statistics minator li tbe most effective and ecothis week. . move the mill to this city. Mr. Parks
is an old-tim- e friend ot Mr. Gray's. He as to the amonnt or lime rook aad nomical poison known. I'rioe reducedMrs. Jab. Bates was at Ashlaud to SO oont. For sale bv Chas. Strain.'

William 'I'lrfiikney, Rufus.'hostCjSnd
Charles O'Connor, but such llucrsTs's
Is attained by the leading members of
the bar in every towu or city of the
Culled Stutvs, who have a good prac-
tice, wimet lines very lucrative, though
they are tiuknowu to fume and for-
gotten outside their neighborhood
when they are gone." .

the cost of same and the cost ofis vouched for a a workman ot superior
ability, and should the arrangements Medford; Dr. J. Hlukle. Central Point;last week upon a visit to Mrs. A. F

Jddy, of that city. fuel, and aside from this we must
J, W, twblnson. jaoknonvlllu.be perfected he would doubtless beAttorney A. S. Hammond is attend' know the number of acres of land

which each farmer oun and willgiven a good run ot mill work.
ing court at Grants Pass this week as HE READ THE MESSAGE.J. H. Morris and J. G. Smith camecounsel in several oases.

in from their Palmer creek mine Tues plant to beets provided we secure
the factory. It is expected that Hut ll II nil Clark'! Tranilalloa of Ibaday. Mr. Morris started yesterday tor

" Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lewis, of Apple-pat- e,

were in Medford Tuesday upon there will be good speaking upon
Talrgrsiu Mm Nut Corrwl

They were standing on the corner of
Seventh and Vine streets uut manv

business ana visiuug witn irlenus. .uonaon, r.nmana, to oe absent Irom
six to ten months. The gentleman, in

Mrs. C. M. Hanson, of Central
I, P. IIAHGKAVE,

I'MVRICIAN' AND KUKUKON.

7hoetdi, Ort'irca.

years agone, nas Had much to do In
Point, was one of the several pleasant matters pertaining to seourln? and nights ago. One of them hud received

a telegrum, Miys the rinuiiiuati Tribune.callers at the mail, omce lost week. clearing up estates which have been in
KI.V'SrRKAM HALM ! a (Mlllnnit.

Apply lato Un sosullt. Iilsqaicbiysbsorkai. aa
wsis si lnint or by auU ssupiiM laa by mil.
sXI BHOTIUHB, U Wsma rJU. Nnt Tsrfc Cny.

and he was uinkiiiir a irreal effort to.

tne subject ot beet culture.
San Fkascisi-o- , April 30, 197.

A. S. Buton, Bsq.,
Medford Oro.

Dkar Sir: You have not heard
from 'me for some time, which will

mo cnanoery courts or Kntrland lorMrs. Jane Dyeh, of Riddle, Or., tho Isomer ant iluor to tKitttoffltfo.
rend it. He tried It for several minutes.years and. bavin? been successful inmoiner ot Mrs. A. M. woodlord and

Mrs. A. E. woods, is here for a visit his several undertakings, he will dropback into that line of work for a few
unil then handed it to his friend with
un air of disgust.W. W. TAYLOR, one of the csndy months, as a diversion. He came to nnrnnnDie second individual Kare it un after.layior ooys, was. tn urants fuss Mon probably lead you to think that my

enthusiasm in the great undertaking
Oregon a couple of years ago for health iWSlMUU

.rtBrTfllstruggling with it n quarter of an hum'.day as a witness in the circuit court.
CnI never saw auythluu to beat that." uuuuWE'Merchant F. K. Bedel, of the firm beet oulture has weakened. I

ana gom ana nas secureu tnem note.
His mine, or rather, their mine, which
is owned by Morris. Smith & Phillins. Sannnnof Deuel & Stevens, left Monday for he remarked, as he handed the message

buck, and I've seen some pretty bad
writing in my time, too."

pointa in Texas and Missouri. He will aanflnnis one of the richest on Palmer creek. tiUDtiLrtrbe absent about six weeks.
T. Thomas and his mother. Mrs. M Well, I can t read It, and I'd like to

Jo clean-u- p has been made this season
but the ground they have been clean-
ing off is richer than any heretofore vod U)in week a lurgu in- -know what it says badly."Thomas, of Gold Hill, were in the Hub Have rcce

voice of ..

can assure you inat tms is not tne
case by a great deal. You would
have heard from mo more often,
but my health for the present, does
not permit. I 'am ailing with ner-
vous prostration. My physician
has forbidden me, under strict or

l!t ine see. Ah, 1 have it. Drue- -etty last week doing trading and were uncovered. Mr. M. had with him two
pleasant callers at this omce. clerks cau read most any kind of writ

uuiLa,
nngjjjra

rrWvBtt'

rntaVin

Miss Lillie Weaver returned Sat ing. Let us go and see."
nuggets ot 127 and li value each
which were picked up in the mine
recently, and which he will take with
him as sample of Oregon's product.

They went tn the uearcst nharmai--urday from Sisson, Calif., where she
aud handed tho message, to the nre- -has been visiting relatives and doing ders, attending to correspondence

on any business whatsoever. Lastdressmaking lor some montns past. Buckinrham's Dve for the whiskers scriptiou clerk, llefore un explanation
could he made, he dnrted in the rcur ofGrand Master W. I. Vawtkr left

Misses' aid Cldreo's

Oiiod id Tan Uxfords ....

Monday I received Tub Mkdkukdis a DODlllar nrenarktinn in nnn hnttln.
Monday evening for Eastern Oregon. .no iuii ana uiKuppcarcu bemud aMail; noted in one of the items thatwhere he will make offcial visits to the

and colors evenly a brown or black.
Any pereou can easily apply it at home. screen.three hundred pounds of beet seedOdd Fellows' lodges of that section

are sprouting and growing in JackIn Probate Court.J. F. Fitzgbrald, who has been at
Estate of Ezra Rhodes: invMturr and at

son county. That was such good
news to me that on 'Tuesday I mus-
tered up all my energy, took Tins

praise men t tiled. Total appraisement lW7.fr
Kstateof Judson Ganiard tMtitlnn tn hav In ('uin

unothcr invoice of tlioso nobliyreruua (wrsoaai property exempt irom execu-
lion. Fillet!.

nrWwinct

r.nfWrrti

LJl)tUrijstit
LaLfiJuu
r,tfSSrri
rntaloa
t.uL5J;'j
taluj

Oxford hIioi-- for gents
Mail and went up to show that
item to the Western Beet Sugar
Company. I got there in time to

WATCHES MADE OF IRON.

After an absence of tlfteen minutes,
during which time lioth men hud grown
very restless, the clerk appeared, and
us he hitnileil the bottle to one of the
men, he said:

"Sixty cents, please."
Kuthcr stunned for awhile, tliawnuti

opened the packugc and read i"llie
label:

"One teaspoon fill, to be taken three
times every hour." .

When an explanation was made tho
clerk set up the soda water.

The Count "My dear Mi tiold-dolla-

I want you to marry me." Heir-es- s

"Oh; count ! I am speechless with
surprise." The Connl "at Is all right:

sd for Sluk Metal ln.lrad of Gold mad
Silver.

Small metal articles usually worn by J. G. VAN DYKE

tending the normal school at Ashland,
is in Medford with his parents for a
couple of weeks to recuperate in
health.

Miss Sarah Collibr, or San Jose,
Calif., arrived in Medford, Wednesday
evenine for a visit with her sister,

- Mrs. Pentz, wife of Attorney S. S.
Pentz.

J. E. Steel and B. T. Burminii, of
Butte creek, were in the city this
week. The former left Wednesday for
England and the latter the same day
for South Africa.

J. M. Weaver, Jr., left Tuesday for
Sisson, Calif., where he will take a
position in. the Sisson Mirror office,
which paper U conducted by Rogers &
Wolcott, formerly of Medford.

meet the secretary, Mr. Sheldon,
and when I showed the gentleman
the item he was well pleased and
went into another room to see Mr.
Spreokels. When be returned, a
few minutes later, Mr, Spreckels
was with him And I could easily
see that they were pleased with the

Indies or gt'ntlrmeu which of late were
principally wade of silver are now g

manufactured of Iron orMrel. This
fail lias become very popular in France

nn
.atU

and Germany, and quite un industry
in these article ho grown up in the
luanuiuctureiog centers of these voun- - jour money talk." X. V. Commercialinformation the item conveyed. I EYE OPENERS,iirer'er.ries. ,MaWJi safes, and talked quite at length with Mr.

S., during which conversation I re-Kev. John Li. jones, lor men v pas
tor of the M. E. church, south, in this

chains, knife blades, srissors, button-lioo- k

handles, cigarette ciLse, powder
boxes and any number of articles of
this description arc now made of iron.
They are flint stamped or wrought out

mr AT THE "RACKET"nvnded him ot tne tact that seven
or .eight years ago, when he gavecity, now of Rorebure. was in Medford

this week visiting his old acquaintances me seed to send to Jackson countyoi wnom mere are not a lew. to plant, be bad promised to visit A solid, reliable, good wearing
Iioot and Slioe

V

i

k

Alexis Huubard returned Sunday
from Klamath County, whither he
went for the purchase of a cracking

Jackson county and see the growing
beets. I told him that now wag
when we need bis presence ingood, bang up team or draft horses

and he got 'em, and they weigh 3200. CALL AND SEE THEMthe great Rogue river valley,
J. M. Hurley, of Central Point, was Now is tne time wnen he can see LREGULATOR7a pleasant caller at THE MAIL office 300 pounds of beet seed growing.Tuesday. Mr. Hurley isn't savine a

and dUU producers cultivating tb&mword that is not encouraging to sugar

of tne sheet metal, then very carefully
polished and cleansed with lienzine,
after which they are subjected to a
treatment which gives the articles a
permanent black color. This black col-

oring is appliod by a concentrated so-

lution of nitrate of copper in alcohol
while the articles are lieing slightly
heated. By mixing nitrate of copper
with nitrate of muiganese, various tints
between blue-blac- k and a brownish
black may 1 obtained. This process
is used in the. great industrial establish-
ments of Pforzheim and Adar with
much suceess. Particular cane must
be taken that the object to be. tinted
black is finely polished and absolutely
clean, otherwise flaws will occur in the
coloring. After being allowed to dry

IB-- . Slie replied that be could not visit
in person but that be would send JOHN ...

MORRIS
l now liave ono of the beat solcotfld Htockf)
of household goods ever shown in Houthern
Oregon. I can furniiih ovorything in tlio
lino of ....

Mr. Vawters, bis representative at
Watsonville, if he could possibly
spare tne time, ana ne instructed
Air. bneldon to make a note of the
arrangement and he would notify HOUSE FURNISHING GOODSme when Mr. vawters could get

oeet culture, tie nas no seed planted
himself, but he is everlastingly talking
and working for the enterprise.

'. Charlie Chitwood was in Medford
for-- few days this week. The gentle-
man has closed bis engagement at

. Eugene and has accepted a position in
Grants Pass for a month or more.
Charlie is a pharmacist in every sense
and is not long out of employment.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cotton were in
lrom Coleman creek Monday. Mr. Cot-
ton recently made a clean-u- p of 9118 in
tiifi placer mine, the result of only a fen
weeks' run, and aside from this there
was more than that amount picked up
in nuggets during the process of work.

N, H. Spekcer returned last week

He Favorite Home Bemeug.
For all diseases caused by derangement

of the Liver, Kidneys, and Stomach.
Keep It always In the house and you

will save time and Doctor's Bills, and
have at hand an active, harmless and per-

fectly safe purgative, alterative and tonic;
If you feel dull, debilitated, have frequent

headache, mouth tastes badly, poor appe-
tite and tongue coated, you are suffering
from torpid liver or biliousness, and SIM-

MONS LIVER REGULATOR will cure you.
If you have eaten anvthlne hard to

away. Mr. bbeldoni asked to
keep that copy of Thk Mail, also
asked me to furnisb bim with

Both new-an- second hand. - Also- - wagons,
buggies, darts, ' farming inrplotnentB of all
kinds. Mining- - tools and - eunc Second
hand goods bought or taken in exchange ...

MEDFORD,

ORE...

for a few hours, the black iron articles
are covered with a very thin film of
varnish or simply rirbbed off with a
waxed brush.

NORWEGIAN THRIFT.

copy of the paper each week tha; he
might keep informed as to the pro
gross that was being made in the

Smoks niKara In Homeopathic Dom and
Hare rlie Kodt.

cultivation and growth of the beets.
You can see by the above that by

the little straws the big winds are
made to blow. I am confident, as

digest, or feel heavy after meals or sleep-
less at night, a dose of SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR will relieve you and brim?

PLANET Jr. ORCHARD
pleasant sleep.l always nave been, teat wben we

can raise beets in sufficient quantity,
and quality, there will be no trouble

An KngMsh traveler in Xorwny says:
"1 had read Mint, the Norwegian chil-
dren wen? rxcifdingly foud of sweets,
ami owing to the heavy lax on sugar,
have few opKrtunities of eating them.
So I bought a pound in Bergen, and thi
I hand round.

"The whole family solemnly help
themselves, ond, wilh den gratitude

If at any time you feel your system
needs cleansing and regulating withoutin procuring a sugar factory the violent purging, take SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR.maim thing is the cultivation.

., The importance of thorough cul

from a two months' stay in Southern
California. He report crops looking
fairly well in that locality, but much
of the fruit crop was injured by a frost
ft) February. In sizing up Oregon with
California he isn't saying very much
that is not complimentary to our state.

W. S. CHKISMAN, of Cottage Grove,
and G. R. Chkisman, of Eugene, were
out at the Beall farm over Sunday visit-
ing with their r, Mrs. Chris-ma-

who has been quite ill. These
two gentlemen are among the most in-

fluential of Lane County's moneyed
men, and are very pleasant fellows to
meet. . " ,

J. F. DlTBWORTH was down from
Leeds last week and had in charge a
Mr. Dodson wnom he was taking to
the county hospital. Mr. Dodson re

J. H. Zellin Co., Philadelphia.tivation was made yery apparent to
me by Mr. spreckels wben he re
lated that on ground equal in qua!
ity and ntness for beet culture at DROP INTO THE

depicted on their faces, come up to us.
shake hands with both the doctor and
myself and say: Tak.

"I give some, cigars to the farmer
:ind tin' two sons, the latter having
never before smoked nieli n thing. The
thrift of the Norwegians is shown in
Hie. t rent men t of these cigars by the
youths. They mok! for five iiiiiiiites,
llien carefully extinguish the burning

Watsonville one ' farmer raised
eighteen tons of beets to the acre
while another only raised six tons

sides in tho vicinity oi Leeds, and
while alone in the woods ho was
stricken with paralysis and two days
time elapned ere his whereabouts were
discovered

D. T. Lawton. aeent for the Mitsh

etui mid place the cigar away in some
corner of the house.

"The next morning I see them having
.mother smoke, and these
cigars nettially last for over two days,
lieing taken in homeopathic doses at. in-
tervals of about two hours. Finally the.
ends are cut up and used in grandfa-
ther's pipe." w

to tbe acre. I be reason be gave
was that one cultivated bis ground
well and understanding while the
other did not.

Let us hope the people of the
Rogue river valley will see that it
is to their best interests to cultivate
the land tbe very best they know
how, and prove to the world that
we can excel in sugar beet culture,

L. C. Coleman.
From the above it oan be seen

that Mr. Coleman is deine bis share

ell. Lewis & Staver Company, left for
Portland Saturday evening. He will
be absent about a week and during his
stay in me city ne win make a personalselection of several different styles of
carriages, which in his opinion will be
the correct article for the market of
Southern Oregon.

Rev. D. T. Feiio, of Seattle, and
John Arnold, of Ashland, wore, in
Medford this week looking up a suit-
able place for the holding of a Seven

of work at the San Francisco end

The best overy day tool in Oregon
For Cultivating Orchards; For Cultivating Corn;

' 'For Cultivating Wheat on Bumrher fallow ground;
, For Cultivating in Wheat on ground that was plowed

last fall and not sown.

of this big enterprise whioh we have

..'al1!liod su oiup v Sum
s (a ptfusiiqtid aq iai ssiujluoa m jo
uoiirriuntfjo au. ?noq it)),i) jjqijnj
;ilolIAOjpurjxav afljittf a!nr putuo
'ssiuim ijdui jo wJinnoJiod
iU4piin'i8rjB3iau, , (B M(tay

(IS pu r tsnanv mraMiuq Alonsojy,
"I ! 1 IIIai seaj3no; pi.iiu.uu tmioji
unjaii! iiia.ut'ai(t'aranjj jo .louadula

.nil ',fafum ibij.kIuii H(l jo iM04d
iln isnanii tj mi.. aauiiiMonan ,ut
:iiuiiuij ;,. jo.1,1 A'i Moaxon moj;
ni.isst iu.)uuiiinoniiii auiHonoj air,- , vJl'tiua SMdui iinn V

but just started upon. The fact
that be has gained an audience Ryraiinfjwith Mr. Spreckels and his associ We also have a full line of Planet Jr. goods. Call j

uay Adventtst9 campmeetlng. Theyhave not been successful as yet but
hone to securo the desired location In
time to give sufficient notice of the
meeting, which is to be held in June.

A.--L- . Ferguson loft Tuesday for
Dunsmuir, Calif., to accept a position
with the S. P. railroad carpenter crew

ana see them .AND SEE

WAL0R00P & KARNES

ates is evidence mat bears to our
good, because that men of the busi-
ness capacity of Mr. SpreckelB do
not give a hearing to matters which HUBBARD BfOS.'


